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THE WAR nr THE DUCHIES.
On the 2d of February, the first conflict be-

tween the Prussians and the Danes took place.
The town of Missnnde, on the Schlei, was at-
tacked vigorously, and after a six hours3 con-
flict, the Prussians were repulsed. Several
minor engagements are reported as having oc-
curred-on the 3d, 4th and 6th of February.
The latestintelligence is that the Danes have
evacuated the town of Schleswig, and aban-
doned the: important defensive line of .the
Dannerwerke, intending to make a stand at
Flendsburg. Thus we have the beginning of a
war which may become of great magnitude and
very important in its results, in Europe.
The leading German powers are involved in it,
and it is a question whether England,- France,
Russia and .Sweden willkeep out of it. If the
Danes are unsußtained by the Powers that
made the treaty of 1861, of course they will be
defeated and will losethe Duchies. The royal
speech on the opening of the British Parlia-
ment is very positive in the declaration that
the Duchies, under' the treaty, are part of the
mheritance of King Christian; butwhether the
words will be sustained by deeds is a question;
undecided. But the beginning of a war in
Europe, however it may terminate, is a matter
of importance also in this country. There is
less danger than ever, of interference with us,
now that a war inEurope has begun..

“TO BE SHOT DEAD.”
No better order was ever issued than that

which instructed Corps Commanders “to cause
to be shot dead allcaptured rebel officers and
soldiers wearing the uniform of the United
States Army.” The number of our menwho
have been killed during the progress of the war,
and the amount ofproperty, public and private,
which has been destroyedby the cowardly mis-
creants, whoby their disguise were enabled to
approach, and even pass through, our lines, in
the aggregate have been ejnormous. Itis true
that the recent escape of Unionprisoners from
Richmond was greatly facilitated by the fact
that manyof the guards and pickets in that vi-
cinity were so clothed; but that does not miti-
gate in the least the enormity of the offence.
The-frequent capture of quartermasters’ stores,
and the robbery of the fallen heroes upon the
field of battle, and of the murdered victims of
guerillas and rebel pickets, have kept the ene-
mywell supplied with Union clothing. Unfor-
tunately a large number of uniforms have also
come into theirpossession from anothersource,
one from which none but Union heroes should
have drawn the honorable garb. We refer to
fee hospitals, from which now and then the
half naked convalescent rebel prisoners, pre-
vious' to being returned to their Southern
homes, have been provided with regulation
uniforms to protect themfrom the weather, and
to shield their nude bodies and limbs from ob-
servation.

None - but assassins and murderers would
adopt a disguise to effect the death of afoe;
but as those who are thus disguised are encour-

-1 “ged by their comrades and sustained by the
authorities, it is to be earnestly hoped that
every Corps Commander in the Departments
where the order to shoot the cowards
issued, will carry out his instructions to the
very letter. A few such executions will soon
convince:the traitors, that however infamous
their cause, their mode of warfare mustbe
honorable, and hundreds of lives and a vast
amount of property will thus be saved to* the*
country. •

THE DUCHESS OF PARMA.
On the first of February, Louise-Marie-

Therese of Bourbon, Dnchess of Parma, died
at Venice. Although driven from the throne
of which she was regent, in the minority of
her son, by the events of 1859, this lady was
still an interesting character. : She was the
oldest child of the Duke of Berry (son of
Charles X of France), who was assassinated at
the door of the opera in Paris, in 1820. Her
brother, born after his father’s death, is the
Count of Chambord, whom the French legiti-
mists call Henry V. Her husband, Charles HI,Duke ofParma, was assassinated in his capital
on,the 27th of March, 1854. His oldest son, :
Kobert, then only six years of age, succeeded

. to the ducal crown, and the Duchess was made
regent. She governed with wisdom and pru-dence; but she could not stem the tide ofrevo-lution in-1859, and fled to Switzerland with her
two sons and two daughters. Afterwards sheresided in Venice, where her death tookplace.She was one of the best of the modem Bour-bons, and commanded the respect and sym-pathy even of those who saw with satisfaction
her little dukedom absorbed in theKingdom ofItaly. She was bom September 21st, 1819, sothat she was in her forty-fifth year.

THE TWENTY-SECOND
It is too late to make any arrangement foran illumination of our houses on Monday

evening. But we cheerfully comply with the
* request of a correspondent, and suggest thatour citizens light the gas in their front roomsand open their window shutters and blinds!In this way a good effect is produced without

difficulty, and there is no danger of fire, asthere is often with candles and transparen-
cies.
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ITY FIRE INSURaNCE oOMPAWv—

Branch office 409 WALNUT street r?o‘TCapital and Assets, 5330.5P0. el- Cash
... -JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, AgentRefer by permission to 6

E. C. SCRANTON, President Elm OitvBan v
New Haven, Conn. J

JAMES M, BEEBE & 00., Boston, Mass
WILLIMANTIO LINEN COMPANY, NewYork City: ASO-iy
J. B. LIPPINOOTT A Co,, Philadelphia.

T|TAOOAEONI AND VERMICELLI-100
JjrX cases prime Italian Cnrled, for Bale by JOS.
S BUSSJEB ft 00., 198 and uo Soath Wharves

RWM-APWABT.E CASE—We take the liberty

ofpnblirtrngthe followingletterreceived this;

“easts'etaoiosv, Sur-VOLKCounty, L I.,Feb.
is 1864 —Dr J. M. Sckenck—Dear Sir: Yoa recol-
lect last Tuesday a week a reverend gentleman
‘ailed on yon at yonr officein New York, for ex-
amination ofhis chest and Inngs. After a thorough
examination you pronounced the individual feeble,
Tefy feeble,.with liver and lungs highly congested
and covered with slime. You took his name and
address oira Baltimore and Philadelphia railroad
ticket. Yon told the person that he must go home
and keep still. Ue told yon that he had not mnch
laith that yon could cure him, but was willing to
give yonr medicines a fair tTial, asking how long
would be a lair trial 1 Yon remarked until the first
of May. But he had the months ot March and
April against him. He purchased a lot of yonr
medicines, and lelt for his home on the following
day, Feb. 10th, inst. He immediately commenced
taking the medicines according to directions. The
writer and undersigned is the person. 1 have been
somewhat lengthy in the detail of the interview so
ai to bring to your mind as vividly as possible the
person and bis condition. And now, in brief, I
will state that on the second day after taking yonr
medicines I began to pass large quantities ol slime,
streaked with blood. This has continued up to
the present time, excepting the blood. 1 have ex-
pectorated no bloody matter, but a dark yellowish
substance, quite offensive to the smell. My
appetite has been restored. Night sweats
which were very profuse before taking vour me-
dicine are entirely prevented, although I sleep in
a warm room. My cough is much easier, if not
less. My rest is mnch better and sleep refreshing.lam able to sit up all the day and evening. I now
begin to believe and hope that X shall again be re-
stored, so that I may again blow the trumpet of
salvation to Adam’s lost sons and daughters, and
perhaps soon again resume my duties as Chaplain
in the U. S. Army. I feeltbat a transformationistaking place in my chest, bat still mypnlse and
breath are not natural or healthy, I have some
pains betimes in my left side, and a feeling of
weakness on my left lung, where yon said it wasconsiderably affected.. But I begin to expectorate
from that Epot. Betimes I have a little soreness inthe lower part of my throat, and especially in'the
evening, jnst before retiring, ard.before rising
quite a quantity ofmatter and'slime. I think my
citcnlation is also improving. I have been trou-bled with great pain and weakness in my ankles
ai d knees, but this is also gradually disappearing.
1 have written yon, sir, in full, because yon
seemed to take great interest in me, nnd because
3 on seemed to deal honestly without flattery, not
even intimating that joh could enre me. Thns
yon won my confidence in connection with the
scientific manner ofexamination,and because yon
could, and did, without any aid, tell me what was
the matter with me. Please write me soon, and■whatever you direct 1 will endeavor to do.

Address as above, and may God’s richest
blessing ever rest upon you.

Yonr most grateful and obedient servant,
lt§ A. F. SKIDMORE.

"DEDFORD 'WATER, fresh from the Springs._D Kissingen, Yichy, Congress.
JAMES T. SHINN,

fe2o-6trps Broad and Spruce.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having beengranted by the Register of Wills oi Delaware
county to the undersigned, the Executors named
in the will ot WILLIAM JONES, late of the
borough ol Darby, deceased, all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the said de-cedent, are requested to make known the same,
without delay, to GEORGE SMITH, M. D., Up-
per Darby, Delaware county; BENJAMIN
ORNE, 904 Chestnut street; JOHN C. MIT-OHELL, 208 Sonth Fifth street, Phila. fe2o-sBt*

TO PHYSICIANSAND DRUGGISTS.M.- THOMAS Sc SONS, Auc’ionecrs, No. 139Sonth FOURTH street. Philadelphia, will sell onTUESDAY AFTERNOON, March Ist, at 4o’clock, the MEDICAL LIBRARY, SURGICALINSTRUMENTS,VALUABLE MICROSCOPE,
microscopic specimens ol starches; one articulatedskeleton, bones of the haadand other anatomicalspecimens; complete collection of medical speci-mens: large book case, Ac., &c., the property ofROBERT r. THOMAS. M.D., dec'd., late Pro-fessor of the College of Pharmacy. The Instru-
ments and specimens maybe examined atthe Storeof the undersigned, prior to dty of sale. Cata-logues will be forwarded on application.

WM. H. BACON. Adrn’r.,
H* 25 North Fonrtb st , Philadelphia.

PARAFFINE WAX CANDLES —75 cases nowin store and for sale, by the undersigned,Sole Agent for the Manufacturers.
I. KENDRICK,

fe2o-.t* 125 Walnut street.
HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREexisting between the undersigned, under thefirm ofCO WPERTHWAIT &. CO., is hereby dis.solved by mutual consent. The bnsiness of thefirm will be settled up by JUSTICE C. STRAW-BRIDGE, at the store, No. SSL MARKET etreetJOSEPH COWPERTHWAIT, Jr.,JUSTUS C. STRAWBHIDGE.February-, 19, IBM.

, The Wholesale and Retail DRY GOOD bnsinesswill be continued by J. C. STRAWBRIDGE, atthe old stand. No. Pol -Market street. fe2o-3t

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE DIARY

OT A
DETECTIVE POLICE OFFICER.-

! By “■Waters.”
PRICE 50 CENTS.

This is the second voinme of the DETECTIVESERIES which the publisher announces to issue.It is a collection of stories, all of which havestrong interest,and some of them are extraordinarym their details, without- being extravagant or im-probable. An expert detective is called on to playa game offencewith men whose wits are sharpenedby need, fear and practice; and the contests be-tween skill and roguery in which he engiges. areattractive to all ages and conditions of people.The selection here made from detective experience•is an exceedingly good one, and serves not onlyto
give the reader intense gratiilcation, but conveys aclear idea of the annals of crime in a large city,
without being repulsive or demoralizing.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.STRANGE STORIES OF A DETECTIVE,Or, CURIOSITIES OF CRIME.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Published by DICK & EITZGERALD,
fc2».ss,tn,th-3t] No. 18 Ann street,N. Y. ’
Also for sale by all Booksellers in this place.
Ccpies of the above book sent by mail, to any

address, free ofpostage, on receipt of price. •

COOK BOOKS—BEST COOK BOOKS PUB-lished.—New Editions Just Ready—Cook
Books for Families, Private Parties, Hotels, Res-taurants and Cafes.

WIDDIFIELD’S COOK BOOK. Price *1 25.LESLIE’S COOK BOOK. Price $1 60.
HALE’S COOKBOOK. Price SI 25.
LESLIE’SRECEIPT BOOK. Price $1 25.
HALE’S RECEIPT BOOK. Price $1 60.
Copies sent, free of postage, on receipt ofpr ce.Orders solicited from families, hotel-keepers, res-taurateurs, booksellers, news agents, and ail otherainwant ofreliable works on cooking.
Address all orders and letters to the publishers.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,And they willreceive immediate attention.
ATEW,- BOOKS!r-Bi THE BEST AUTHORS..JJN Suitable for the FAMILY, ARMY, OR
RAILROAD OAR READING-, constantly being
published and for sale at the Book House ot

T. B PETERSON & BROTHERS,
’ 3CG Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.Copies ,of any Books will be sent to auy one, to

fne '°* pelage, on remitting hs theKin heo-s es
,

wantedin a letter. Orders soli-®s°?sellers ’ News Agents, and all°J good and fast-selling Books.
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P£tn’lUtreet’ Philadelphia.And they will receive promptattention.Send for one otonr new Catalogues. It
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MANUFACTORY—Hoop
made to order: war-ranted ofthe best materials. Also, SkirtsTenaired.

fftl, +♦ • __ MRS. E. BAYLEY,leir-ti 812 Tine street, above Eighth.

fhls"soap"lirrnadefreßh Palm Oil. and Is entirely a yege-madeSfs&! “ore s,stable for Toilet use than thoseStkelfnr S ™

imal fots- In boxs3 »* °M dozencages for 81 50 per box. Manufactured by
Nb hr tvto

GEO- M- ELKINTON & SON,>cond.abo^clnowMlh^re9^l,r °,Pl^^GEOROE j. BOYD,
' STOOK * EXUHANG-E BBOKEB,

Stocks and Twinn. .
South Third street,

mon, at the B^rdSfßrotos“ d <,old'°n CommU-

a^fd'sofrt65’ §Pe“l^aild Uncnrrent
furnished at par n<l °ld‘ s -' 5-2° Year Loan

v, - • • no24«3mrps

A York wiu iani ®r * *rom New
fbr PIANO I’ORTE iSfoS. r^celve engagements

nm street
8’ careor Messrs. ANDRE, UO4 Chest-

~ : felG-Otrp*
Jjßohlu^^eo^^ i° st received.sPatent B&rlov. Tipnnnrin. Arrow.root, Sago, Tapioca anther DieteMcsT W

felS-fitrnA i, JAMES T. SHINN,
=r= - Broad and Spruce streets.S'no^fTffimISOAP—CONTAINS
bit HSA?Et,SE SODA, SAND or OLAY,

SOAP, and .bould be

'wfiKhuP
wh ß„

OXEf PP FIFTY FOUNDS, full
not and ““»«<!‘Fifty Pounds,
tteir boxe brand

del7-IyrnPEGE »• ELKINTON & B ON,7PS 116 Margarettaetreet

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER

■Will deliver his great Address, entitled ”aMER.
XOA’S MESSAGE TO GREAT BRITAIN,”

Monday, Feb. 29th,
at 8 o’ clock.

Reserved seats 50 cents; Amphitheatre, 25 cents.
The sale of tickets will commence at 0 A. M. on
WEDNESDAY, the 24th, at ASHMEAD &

EVANS’S, 724 Chestnut street. fe2o-4trps

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
Thf undersigned would inform their friendsand

fht* public generally, that they have removedfrom
their Old Stand, 517 AKCH street, to their

SPLENDID NEW WAKEROOMS,

No. 919 ARCH BIREET,
■Where they -will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS, COAL OIL BUHNERS, Ac.
Having associated with our house Mr.CHARLESBAOE, (tormcrly the Principal Designer for Oor.
nelius & Balter,) wo are now prcpirea to execute
ordi-rs for Quo Fixtures ot all grades and designs,
fromthe plainest to tho most massiveand elaborate,

TAN KIRK & CO.,
fol9-lim{ No 013 ARCH STREET.

MR. CHARLES PAGE,
MCSo?" 1119 last

GAS FIXTURES
for.MESSRS. CORNELIUS & BAKES,

is this day admitted a partner in out firmWe will continue the sale and manufacture of

GAS FIXTURES.
Under the Arm name of

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS, '
912 ARCH STREET.Fxn. l’ iSM.

_

foiO-th ea tn,-2m}
w^TEDYABiT-NorirsstfMsriSM-VV rtcrquolity, for sale by p
ftlfi-tf FROTHINGHAM & WELLS.

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

FOB

MARCH, 1804,
IS NOW HEADY.
WITH CONTRIBUTIONS FROM

\

JOHN G. WHITTIER,
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
t HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,

ROBERT TALE OWEN,.
CAROLINE OHEsEBRO.

IK. MARVEL,
ALICE CARY,

DSP* And other Popular Wjiters,

LIST OF CONTENTS.
The Queen of California;The Brother ofMercy;Ambassadors in Bonds; Wet-Weather Work, V.;On the Relation of Art to Nature. Il.pOur Class-

mate; Whittier; The Oonvuls-onists of St. Me
dard; Houseand Home Papers, lit.; Song; Our
Soldiers; William Makepeace Thackeray; -The
Peninsular Campaign; Reviews and Literary
Notices. J

Terms—The Ateahtic is for sale by all Bookand Periodical Dealers. Price 25 cents a numb-rSubscriptions for the year, S 3 00, postage naid'Club Prices: Two copies for one year !»)
and each additional subscription at the same rate’and an Extra Copy gratis for every Club or tenSubscribers; or every Eleven Copies for SAS 00

TICKNOR & FIELDS
Publishers.

*

135 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
COTTON YARNS. 1

ZABRISEIES,
BEATHCOTE,

RIDDLES,
- PONDS,BELVEDERE MFG. CO.,

GLASGOW CO.,
HENRY OLAY MILLS,

OA EMAN’S, J. BANCROFT.
And Various Other Tint-Class Makes,

NOS. 6 TO 40
IN WARPS, BUNDLE AND COP.

FOR SALE BY

ALEX. WHILLLIN & SONS,
Nos. 20 and22 So.Front st.

fese-12t} PnitADELriIXA.

REMOVAL

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN & SONS,
Have Removed to

20 and 22 South Front Btreet,
AHD

21 and 23 Letitia Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from large and desirable stocks of WOOL
and WOOLEN YARNS, COTTONS and COT-
TON YARNS, they will be pleased to serve all
customers. ‘ fe2o«l2t,

WOOL.
Choice Penna, and Ohio Fleece,

Lots Arriving Daily.

FOE IMMEDIATE SALE.

Alex, Whiildin & Sons,
Nos. 20 aid 22 South Front Street,

feSO-IStQ PHILADELrHIA.

PATENT HINGE-BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

The mosUndestructible Album made.
It lies openperfectly llat without injuryor strain

to the Bo.lt.
for sale $y Photographers and Booksellers.

AL.TEMUS AC©.,
N. w. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE.

fe2o.lm{ Entrance on RACE Street.

|-BESSON & SON,
Have commenced receiving their

. SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
OF

MOURNIN©- GOODS,
And have now In store:
Black Byzantines, English Bombazines

“ Florentines, French Bombazines,
“ BaregeHernanl, Summer Bombazines
11 Crape Maretz, Ghaly,

Bareges, Monsselines,
‘ ‘ SllkGrenadincs, Tamiees,

Black and Black and White Foulards, Jco.

MOURNING STORE,
Wo, 918 Chestnut Street.

S harvey Thomas,
• STOCK BROKER,

No. 318 WALNUT Street,
Btocteand Loans bought and sold onoomnUssfon!at the Board of Brokers. ’

if£s r attenUo" einu 40 u- s- awuwtla».3mrpB

iUELAND MOSS OB LICHEN PASTP a rsrrkJMAESHMALI.OW DEOPS-ESolllont' Cto£PHT?n" V* and spr® Throat. STE-
MMket Street. 1

THE LAST OPPORTJiNITI!!!
mcetiDeoI tke Citizens or the EIFTEENTH WARD, will be held at the

BAPTIST CHAPEL, I

Eighteenth and Spring Garden
On Tuesday Evening, 23d instant,

AT .3 O’CLOCK.
The Citizens of this Ward-liable to theDraft are

earnestly admonished that the meeting on TUES-
DAY will be the LAST opportunity left them to
come forward, and by a proportionate contribu-

from each person interested, free themselves
and their .families from the anxiety and trouble
which are sure to follow their continued apathy
and neglect. «

More'ihamSixtcen Thousand Dollars have been
contributed bi abpnt five hundredpersons, (many
of whom are not liable,) and abonl Ten .Thousand

’Dollarsmore will fill the quota. TheMENare
ready, the MONEY ONLY is wanted.

WiDthe Two Thousand ormore, who hive done
nothing worth mentioning, remain idle, and de-
pend upon the generosity and industry of their
more energetic and patriotic neighbors ?

Many who hesitate now, about givingfive or ten
dollars, which a little economy would In a few
weeks make good to them, will bitterly regret
their parsimony and foliy when it is tco late.

Let every one in ihe Ward liable to the Draft bs
present at the meeting. Let every man whois in-
terested, resolvexotoniy to come himself, bntalso
to bring his neighbors and friends alsng withhim,
and it can be demonstrated to their entire satisfac-
tion that a comparatively trifling sum from each
will insure them against any rnrther anxiety on
account of the impending conscription.

WM. M AITS’, President.
J. B NICHOLSON,
A. J. LEGHLEB,

n a lifivcMAii «. .

Tice Presidents.
G. A. oOJrrUAN, Secretary. fe2o-3ts

Ijon’s Katliairon.
Kathsiron Is from the Greek word “kathre>,”or “Kathauo.” signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate

and restore. Iki, article is whet its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring and beautifyingthe hnmun hair it is tbe mostremarkable prepara-
tion in the world. It is again owned and put npby tie original proprietor, and is now made withihe tame care, skill and attention which gave it asale ol over one million bottles per annum.It vs a n>©ftdelightfulhair dressing.
,It eiarii cates si. urf *nd dandruff.It keeps the head coot and clean.
It makes the hair rich, toft and glossy.
It prevents the hair from fallingoffand turninggray.

•• It n stores hair upon bald heads
Acyl&dy or gentleman who Twines a beautiful

head of hair should u* e Lyon’ a Kathairoo. It isknown and n-ed throughout the civilized world.Sold by ail respectable dealers.
DBMAS S. BARNES & CO., NewYork.

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This is tbs most delightfuland extraordinary ar-ticle tver discovered. It changes the can burntlace and bands to a pearly satin texture ofra-vishing beauty, imparting the marble purity olyouth, and the dirtnjpic appearance so inviting inthe city belie offashion. It temo res tan, ii ecklee,pimples and ronghncss of the skin, leaving thecomplexion fresh, transparent and smooth. Itcontains no material injurious to the skin. Pa-tronized by Actresses and Opera stingers. It isvrhat every lady thonld have. Hold ererywhere.
»?Jepate?.b* W - E - HAQAN, Troy, N.Y.Address kll orders- to

Demas S. Barnes 4 Co., New York.

HEIMBTREET’ 3

Inimitable Hair Restorative.
AOT A DYE

Bnt restores gray hair to its original color, bv 6np-plying the capillary tubes ■with na ural snste-nance, impairea by age or disease. AUtnsfanij-
fiteus ayts are cximrcsetl of lunar eaiutfe, destroyingthe Titalnj and beauty cf the hair, and afford ofthejnselTes no dressing. Heimstreefs InimitableColo: i*g not only restores hair to its natural colorby an easy process, but gite* the haira

Luxuriant Beauty.
promotes Us growih, prevents it* faring off,eradi-
cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-ness ’o the head. It ha- stood the testof time, be in itthe or ginal Kair Coloring, and is constantly in-
creasing in favor. IT.-ed by b.th gentlemen andladles. 1 1 is sold by ail respectable dealers, orcanbe Procured by them of tbe commer. ml agents, D.S. BABhEi. & C0.,-C(t2 Broadvrat', New YorkTwo size*, 50 cents and

Mexican Mu&lang Liniment.The parties in St Lotus and Cincinnati, "whohave been < onnterfcitiiig the Mustang Lmim-nlunder pretence oi proprietorship, have bee* thoroughly esU-pped by the Courts. To guard againsfurther imposition, t have procured from the U. STreasury, a private *u*el plate revenue starau.•which i- placedover the top of each bottle. Eachstamp bears ‘hefac simile of my ign.vure, andwithout, which the artic eis » Counterfeit, dan-gerous and worthless fm tit ion. Examtueevery
bottle. This Liniment has been In use and crow-
ing mtny years. There hardly exists
a hamtet on tne habitable Globe that docs not con-
tain evidence of its wonderful effects. It is the
bc't emollient inthe world. With i s present im-
proved ingredients, its effects upon man and beast
are remarkable. Sores are heated, pains
relieved, lives saved, valuable animals made nse-
lul, and untold iiisassuaged.. For cuts, brui>es
sprains, rheumatism, swellings,bites, cute,cake*
breasts, strained horses, Ac, it is a Sovereign Re-
medy that should never be dispensed with, it
ehonlo be in every family. Sold by a-1 Druggists

felfi.-. uth s Cms D. S. BARNES, New York.

Established in 1858.

MKCABTER & GASKIU/S

INSURANCE
AGENCY,

FOR FIRE, LIFE]

MARINE

And Inland Navigation Insurance.

Marine and Fire Losses Adjusted

COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Loiillard Insurance Co., N. T.
CARIiISLE NORWOOD, President.
JOHN O. MILLS, Secretary.

Cash Capital, ssoo,ooo
$725,000Assets,..

Fnlton Insurance Co,N. Y.
WILLIAM A. 0088, President.
JAMES M. RANKIN, Secretary.

Cash Capital, $200,000
Asiets, $300,000

Hanover Insurance Co, N. Y:
DORAS L. STONE, President.
B. S. WALCOTT, Secretary.

Cash Capital, $4C0,000
$495,000Assets,

Germania Insurance Co., N. Y.
MAURICE HILGEF, President. -

ROD. GARRIGUE, Secretary.

Cash Capital,
Assets,

$500,000
$580,000

Resolute Insurance Co., N. Y;
C. F. UHLHORN, President.
WM. H. RANDALL, Secretary.

Cash Capital,
Assets,

$200,000
5295,000

Yonkeis and N. Y. Insurance Co-,N.Y.
RICHARD T.. FRANKLIN. President.
JOHN W. MURRAY, Secretary.

Cash Capital, $200,000
Assets, $250,000

Equitable Insurance Co., of Providence.
THOS. G. TURNER. President.
F. W. ARNOLD, Secretary.

Cash Capital, $lOO,OOO
$150,000Assets,

New York life Insurance Comp'y,
Incorporated 1841,

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.
W. H. BEtBS, Actuary.

Cash Capital—§3 000 00©

Dividends 40 Per Cent. Each Year.

We respectfully refer to the following -wellknown Arms.

Mess. Coflin Ss Altemus,
Kiegel, West & Ervin

• ‘ F oyt, Pprngne & Co.
“ Reynolds, HowoU &

Eeiff.
“ Sbapleigb, Rne & Co.
“ Werner, Itschner &

Co.
“ James,Kent,Santee A

Co.
“ McCntcheon AColiins
“ S*ont & Atkinson.

Mes 'Ridgway, Heussner
& Co. y

44 Wm. t£. Turned & Co.
Wotf, MCayt'r&Co.

* l G-ans, * ebermari-& Co
14 Barcroft & Co.
44 M. Roser baeb Jc 00.
Mar. I*andenberger.Eaq
Jos C. Fryer,''E-q.,
fk W. Childs, Esq.., *
Wm. T.H.BuacanjEsq.

Insurance to any Amount placed with-
out trouble or expense to the

Assured.

LANCASTER & GASKILL,

N, W. cor. Fourth and Walnut sis.
THOMAS J. LANCASTER,
JAMES GASKILL.

Cash Capital Represented,

$8;000,000.

INSURE: YOUR EIFE
IN YOUR OWnHOME COMPANY.

AMERICAN
life insurance

TRUST COMPANY,
WALESDT STREET,
E. COOLER OF FOURTH.

INCOME FOE YEAR 1863, OYER

$200,01)0.
LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAAMOUNTING TO OVER

$62,000.

,

madp 111,0,1 the To*al Abstinencerl' lo,re,tl* ibe vorld. Also upon JOINTSTOCK Rates which are oyer 20per cent, lowerthan Mutual Rates. -

“

THE TEN-TEAR NON-FOE?FEITUEE
!'LA" by whlch a person insured can make allbis payments in ten years, and dees no* forfeit,s. onld he not.be able to pay his full TEN yearsis tow a most popular method of Insnrance.

Insurers npon the MUTUAL SYSTEM in thisCompany, hare the additional guarantee of

$250,000
CAPITAL STOCK all paid up INCASH, whiohtoother wih OASH ASSETS, now on hand,amount to OVER ’

$BOO,OOO.
The Trustees have made a DIVIDE ND on alJHntual Policies inforce December 31, ISOJ, of

PIFTY PEE CEHT,,
Of the amount of PREMIUMS received duringthe jear, which amount is credited to their Poli-
cies, and the Dividend of 1840, npon Policies is-sued that yearis now payable asthe Policies arerenewed.

THE AMERICAN
IS A

HOME COMPANY,
Its TRUSTIES are well-lcsowu citizens in pur
midst, entitling it to more consideration tlioe*
whose mailagers reside in distant cities.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,
J. EDGAR THOMPSON,

, GEORGE NUGENT,
HON. JAMES POLLOCK,
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
P. B. MINGLE,
SAMUEL WORK,

• WILLIAM J. HOWARD,
tAMOELT. BODINE,
JOHN AIRMAN,
CHARLES F. HEAZLITT,
HuN. JOSEPH ALLISON,
ISAAC HAZLEHURST.

Al tX. WHILLIIN, President.
SAMUEL WOEK, Tice President.

JOHN O..SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer^

fp
CnAiu.BB G. Eobesok, Asst. Secretary.

& CO.,
BARKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET®,
PHIL& LELPHIA,

Govejnment Securities of all Issue?,
PURCHASED AND FOR SALE.

Stocks? Bonds and Gold}

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

interest Allowed on Deposits.
SS-COI LECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.
fe4-lm rps ,

V BANKERS.

Exchange on France and
Geimaoy,

7 3-10—■5-20 Loan and Coupon^
CERTIFICATES .

QHAETEEMASTER’S
checks AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign GoId?

STOCKS AND lOANS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
wOrders by Mailattended to. ' d3-ly

COUPONS OP
7 3-10 Treasury Notes dua February 19.

• > •• n April 1.
5-20Bonds due May 1. • . ■ .

’

'
Highest marketrates paid by DREXEL k 00.,

34 South. Thirdstreet. fell-lOt}


